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Michelle Hoover

THE SISTERS
T h e pool has been cleaned only once, and only once has he
had to leave it, to sit white and transparent on the deck tile in
the w et strips o f a suit and tie. A t the end o f the hour, w ith his
eyes red from the air, his skin thickening and heavy, he poured
him self back into the w ater and slipped down to the lowest
corner. H e sits there, still, and lives there, his edges confused,
like a body leaking if you happen to look down on him . A nd
looking down on him , as you stand above the surface, you
w onder w hether he breathes the pool, or eats the insects and
leaves th at drown there. He lives fulfilled it seems, and I watch
every day wondering at how he finds his air.
T h e pool is our pool, sitting like an open stom ach in a
ceramic yard. W e bought the house, the m an, and the pool
from two sisters, indeflateable twins w ith black lines circling
their eyes. T hey walked in business-tight suits th a t didn’t fit
the fatness o f their makeup: the skin o f their faces moving apart
from its paint as if the lipstick, rouge, and eye powder stood on
a piece o f glass behind which they were standing. M other spoke
loudly to them , as though she had knocked into the glass barrier
and knew o f it, thinking they m ight not be able to hear her
through it. T h e lids o f their eyes tightened w hen they answered
for the m an living behind the house, their voices narrowing to
a single strand, “W e know nothing about him .”
“Yes, nothing.”
“A bsolutely nothing at all.”
W h e n I was younger, seeing him as a simple slant o f color
in the water, I tried to draw m yself down to him (my knees
knocking outside my bathing suit), to put his face in m ine and
focus him into lines I could understand. But w hen I m et him ,
I saw only the edge o f a bright smile, a crack down so low th a t
contained a strange politeness and nothing more. It was as if
he were sitting at a party, smiling, though he was tired in the
thick air and w anted some sleep.
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T h e sisters brought us coffee w hen I was ten, in the house
M o th er would buy the next day out o f the desperation for
so m eth in g large and lonely. “C h eap ly h a u n te d ,” she h ad
pronounced, her face stained w ith a bedroom o f television
watercolors, “b u t not by som ething dead.” T h e saucers, set on
a table o f black glass, grew small and delicate w ithin the room ,
which held dozens o f bird prints in heavy frames. I w atched
the black sauce o f my coffee wash the sides o f the cup, stirring
itself slowly while the sisters spoke.
“H ow did the husband die, M rs. Lew in?”
“A nd when?”
“Yes, if it’s not too terrible.”
“S he’s a grown woman, May. She’s strong.”
“Look at the peace in her eyes.”
T hey smiled, spreading a yellow blur into the air.
“E ight years. Suicide,” M o th er whispered through a thick
m outh o f coffee, chuckling at the sound o f her voice as she
glanced out the window. “T h e m an in the pool?”
“W h o knows w hat he is.”
“Yes, nobody knows.”
“H e is certainly not like us, not like anyone, so there can
be no name for him .”
“Yes, he is completely uninteresting because there is no
nam e for him , no category or such.”
“H e m ight as well be fish, M rs. Lewin. Just th in k o f him
as fish.”
“Fish he is; th a t’s all he’s ever been.”
T h e sisters bent to their cups, balancing some uneasy
th o u g h t on the rim , their lips puckered and w rinkled red in
the reflection o f the thin china.
I m et him five years later, sitting beside the water in a delicate
trem or as he watched the pool m an stir his room. H e no longer
had w hat could be called a solid figure; his bones grown lax
and muscles gone. H is skin kept him together, a skin lined
w ith veins, so th at he seemed tightly sown. H e could not walk
or lift himself, b u t swung him self along. It would have been
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useless, after pulling him from the pool, for us not to have let
him return.
“D o you w ant anything?” I asked.
“I w ant new shoes,” he whispered after a m om ent. H is
voice like the step inside a puddle.
“W h y do you need shoes?”
H e smiled then, w ith a wink, his sticky eyelid falling slow.
“Yes,” he agreed, and slipped back into the pool.
It is a year later, and he has begun to write us letters. I find
them as w et pieces o f paper on the surface, blank because the
ink has washed away. T h e water is filling w ith this bad ink and
the intense scribbling taken on by the dark figure th a t sits in
the pool. A fter several days no words can be read, the w ater
becom es shad ed and dark, and I find th a t his figure is
disappearing to me. I save the letters, laying them under rocks
on the dry tile to be left for him . M aybe, if he chooses to come
out again, he will see they are m ostly empty, th a t nothing he
says is reaching us except for a slow darkening o f the pool. I try
each day to focus on his energy in the inky water. T h e pool
grows calmer as the weeks pass. I know he is dying.
T h e sisters came often, rushing through our back yard on
sharp heels, to glance at him and scold him w ith fingers th a t
kicked at the surface o f the pool. T hey brought little bags o f
food, later w ith paper and pens, and bent down, for some tim e,
w ith sharp stares at their brother. M o th er and I watched. She
is curious about dry and wet lives since my fathers death, and
I wonder, too, how som ething so soft can suck you down and
keep you there.
M o th e r’s word for it is suicide; because if you let a certain
elem ent in your life overcome you, if you give the power o f
your own lines away to whatever collects such things - love,
family, the w ater in a bathtub th at soothes you, a dream at
night - then you disappear. She reads books in a quiet room to
confirm her ideas on this and then throws them away. She
likes the house as large as it is, w ith few close walls to knock
against. But she watches the pool w hen she thinks she is alone
(as I slip quiet in and out o f doorways trying to find her relaxed
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and open to me, seeing her) w ith such private apprehension,
studying the surface for anything floating there. F inding the
letters, I think she must, each a small prediction for some last
thing, thin and breathless, resurfacing.
She took a broom handle once, running in a fit out to the
pool after several hours o f having watched for him , and beat
into the w ater w ith the shaft. Spitting, “Com e out. C om e out,”
she dropped down against the tile and let her hair and arms
whip into the pool. She tried to hit him, poke him viciously if
she could, waiting for some acknowledgement, some sort o f
pain, but she was missing him. I could tell because the w ater
by then was too dark to find him in, and he always sat too low
to be touched. She tried to strike lower, leaning further, and
fell into the pool, beating back at the water because she could
not swim. I came over to her, held my hand out from the edge,
and drew her in, seeing th at the deep blue w ater stuck to her
unnaturally. W atching her scream, “Com e out. C om e o u t,” in
a watery voice, I could barely hear her whisper.
W h e n she returned to the house she dried herself quickly
and closed all the curtains along the back windows.
So I am alone when I see, this m orning, a week after she
tried to beat him , the m an floating at the surface o f the pool.
W e leave him there for days. M other believes she has m urdered
him but will not look out to see he lies still, w ithout any marks
or wounds. T here are letters left in the pool and they encircle
him , sticking to him like a cast. H e is smiling.
T he sisters come and stare uneasily at their brother, the
features under their makeup beginning to drip away. I go out
to them , to see them better, to w onder at any kind o f sorrow
they may have as they hold their gifts for him in small, seedy
bags. T hey keep a hollow, guilty face together as I stare. T h e
wind brings the m ans body towards the edge o f the pool where
the ink streaks across his face so his resemblance to them , in a
dazed and painted expression, is shocking. T h e sisters hear the
water stirring against him near their feet. T hey tighten quickly
and say:
“H e was a stupid, stupid man”
“A stupid, ungrateful m an.”
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